Judicial Watch International Visitors
Washington, DC, Headquarters

Wrap up for 2015
Flags of Countries Represented in Meetings at Judicial Watch in 2015

Macedonia  Albania  Armenia  BiH  Bulgaria
France  Georgia  Latvia  Poland  Romania
Serbia  Slovakia  Slovenia  Spain  Turkey
Ukraine  Algeria  Brunei  Croatia  Egypt
Hungary  India  Lithuania  Malawi  Nepal
Nigeria  Saudi Arabia  Sri Lanka  Tunisia  Venezuela

DATE  DELEGATIONS RECEIVED:

JAN 23  Delegation from MACEDONIA
Sponsored by U.S. Department of State’s International Visitor Leadership Program
Project: Countering Corruption in Government and Business
Judicial Watch Host: Chris Farrell, Director of Investigations & Research
FEB 27  European Delegation
ALBANIA, ARMENIA, BOSNIA and HERZEGOVINA, BULGARIA, FRANCE, GEORGIA, LATVIA, POLAND, ROMANIA, SERBIA, SLOVAKIA, SLOVENIA, SPAIN, TURKEY, and the UKRAINE
Sponsored by U.S. Department of State’s International Visitor Leadership Program
*Project: Transparency and Accountability*
Judicial Watch Host: Tom Fitton, President

MAR 19  Multi-Regional Delegation
ALGERIA, ARMENIA, BRUNEI, CROATIA, EGYPT, HUNGARY, INDIA, LITHUANIA, MALAWI, NEPAL, NIGERIA, SAUDI ARABIA, SPAIN, SRI LANKA, TUNISIA, TURKEY, and VENEZUELA
Sponsored by U.S. Department of State’s International Visitor Leadership Program
*Project: U.S. Judicial System*
Judicial Watch Host: Ramona Cotca, Senior Attorney

JULY 6  MACEDONIA Legal Delegation
Sponsored by the United States Agency for International Development (USAID)
*Project: Judicial Strengthening Project (JSP)*
Judicial Watch Host: Paul Orfanedes, Director of Litigation